Breast Cancer Awareness

Talk by Dr. Sai Lakshmi Dayaana  
Date: 9th December, 2022  
Venue: IFHE Auditorium  
Organizer: Center for Women Development IFHE  
Guest of Honor: Prof. L S Ganesh (VC IFHE)

The Breast Cancer Awareness Talk by Dr. Sai Lakshmi Dayaana was held on 9th December, 2022 at the IFHE auditorium. The program was organized by the Center for Women Development IFHE and was well attended by the members of the IFHE community and the general public. Prof. L S Ganesh, the Vice-Chancellor of IFHE, graced the occasion as the Guest of Honor.

Dr. Sai Lakshmi Dayaana, a renowned medical expert, delivered an insightful and educational talk on breast cancer. She discussed the causes, symptoms, and diagnosis of the disease and emphasized the importance of early detection and treatment. The audience was made aware of the risk factors and preventive measures that could help reduce the risk of breast cancer.

The talk was well received by the audience, and many attendees asked questions and sought advice from Dr. Dayaana. The event concluded with a vote of thanks to the guest speaker and the organizer, the Center for Women Development IFHE.

In conclusion, the Breast Cancer Awareness Talk by Dr. Sai Lakshmi Dayaana was a successful and informative event that provided valuable knowledge to the attendees. The program was well organized, and the audience appreciated the opportunity to learn more about this important health issue. The Center for Women Development IFHE and Prof. L S Ganesh deserve special mention for their efforts in making this event a reality.